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AE0U5D THE CITT.

.Last day of Lent.
--Hansen Bros, have diiHolrcd partner-Al- p.

" The Vesta arrived in yesterday after-
noon.

The only rra of Mr. and Mrs. J". P.
Austin, of the Seaside, died last Thurs-
day,
", --A man always feels blue after trying to
paint the town red. At least so we'vo
been told.

The A. B. Field leaves Hain strret
wharf at eight morning, bound
forTillamook.

The liter cannery fleet are being fixed
up for the season. The Editli and Ar-gon-at

are already In service.
The British bark Ilalu, Goddard 2,

128 days from Liverpool, arrived
in yesterday with tin and salt for As-

toria.
M. D. Kant haa his opening of .spring

clothing and gents' furnishing goods to-

day His stock is of the newest, and he
guarantees aatisfaotion to all customers.
Saeadv.

The Wahkiakum steamer Union has
been put in better trim for her work. A
new boiler, turned out by the Astoria
Iron works was put in this week, and
olber improvements made which will give
her engines greater power.

A prominent Astorian who hasn't been
inside of a church since the earthquake
shook two years ago suys that if they
will run, a telephone line from the church
to his house he will listen to the gospel
eviry Sunday morning. There's some-
thing in the idea when you come to think
ofit.

.The county Democratic comention
will be held at the court house at ono
o'clock this afternoon to elect delegates
to iho state convention at The Dalles
next Thursday. The nominations for
county officers come up at some future
date, fiupposably after the Bepublcnu
county convention has met and named
its men.

The Tillie E. SUtrbuck. one of the few
iron sailing vessels carrying tho Stars and
Stripes, cleared yesterday for Liverpool,
with a ooatly cargo of wheat and flour.
She lias on board H,GG5 barrels flour, 49,-9-

bushels wheat, one box elk heads, and
one "box of Indian ," what-
ever that may bo. Her manifest shows a
value of $117,812.

The Flintshire is loading at Sm Fran-ciso- o

for Queenstown with wheat and
flour. The notable part of this item is
that the wheat and flour is from Oregon,
and is carried from the Columbia river
by steamers to San Francisco. But as
long as Portland-on-tu- e- Willamette
makes her little commission it is not for
ay ether community to buck.
The Annie Johnson, at this port last

on the 3d inst., while bound from
ihrerpool for Sidney, ran down and sank

the German bark Lucia, bound from
Gloucester to Memel with a load of salt.
Six of the latter's crew were drowned
and four others, including the captain,
mate and two seamen, W6re saved and
taken aboard the Annie Johnson.

The largest bell in the world isnow
said to be at Kioto, Japan. It is twenty-fou-r

feet high and sixteen inches thick
at the rim. It is sounded by a suspend-
ed piece of wood, like a battering ram,
which strikes it on the outside, and its
booming can be heard for miles. It will
be brought to Astoria forthwith
and. used in place of the fire ''alarm"
bell.

Coutr CoamlsiioBtr.

Afryetterday's session of the county
oommissioners Miss Jennie Goodman
wes appointed to fill the vacancy allowed
to "Clatsop county for one scholarship in
the Monmouth State Normal sohool.
' A bridge was ordered to be built on

Mill creek in road district No. 1; super-

intendent, James Bell.
The road superintendent of district No.

27. was ordered to appear before the
county commissioners May 22d, for final
settlement.

John Bergman was appointed road
superintendent of road district No. 17,

and to give bonds in the sum of $1,500.
One. hundred Jurors were selected for

the coming year.
-- The following judges of the different

precincts for the coming June election
wars appointed:

Astoria John Hobson, J. Bozorth, W.
.W.'Parkar.

Mvely A. W. Berry, J. W. Welch, N.
lphansen.

upper .Astoria r u. need, J. jsnoerg,
Ertd Wnght.

fcnappa A. &nap, w. a. Twilight, a.
H. Stone,

CHftoa Sam mil, John Terser, J. F.
MoOabe.

wsstport a. v. uenner, u. west, a. u.
Chase.

reaper T. Cahill. N. W. A. Sagera, W.
Jaknson.
- Hishawaka a. J. vfcerry,t.Li. Jones,
W. H. Kirkpatrick.

Yanna Birer John Warnstaff, W. B.
Fainter, A. B. McMillan.
' Seaside S. K. Stanley, Wm. Ebermam,
Ji P. Austin. , wFishuawjc James w. waucer, w. a.
Foster, W. H. Lewis.

Skipanon John Lewis, D. E. Pease,
Joha Matier.

Lewis anauiarjc v. ingaiis, u. o. uow,
O. B. Hasket.

John Days Howell Lewis, Perry Titus,
Jkn Allen.

Allowed A. .01. xwomDiy, snenn iees,
763.04.
Aajournea w u uui.

.The FsteMt Lsup Filler.
The mOSt U5CIIU UUUSOIIUIU iUtCMUUlJ

Iof the age. Call and see it. Also, extra

Isvpintrto a barrel. Jordan & Bozoivrg.

jHst Received.
.' i.,a afvnlr nt Qflff flllll stiff TTfltH in

Iall the latest
store.

styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-Blshi-

' Alxd workman can get steady cm- -

KwJfefferson and Cass streets.

'" viaetM sut UHcnrer.
I' tv. lotAst makfts and stvles of oor- -
I jui "w ""r, .. T.nietsaud jaaies uouawww b nw

s Empire store.

Seems Ce Rent
ITHts. Curran's, near the Congrega--

asi oburco.

a ctaaart AnericaB By
ititoen years eld wants an opportunity
fim7'dta n.finfT In ritv or eountrv.
Ipply to Astorian office.

aam TMmt Couch
oine to J. E. Thomas's and getting

JaL of Leroy's Cough Balsam.
tf.TTIU.CV TOP.

E:V

IrXS- -

STATE ASD TEHUITORIAL JTBTTS.

All the Ainsorth insurance policies
ha --e been cancelled ince the fire.

Steamer, carry passengers from Ta-co-

to Victoria for three dollars.
Ouo bmidr. J JoJl ir to the first lady

that settles in Cosmupol's, bsthe Xeic's.
The Willamette w 1:52 feel deop at

Oregon City. So claims the Enterprise.
Capt. Xleriuuu Schneider hiw sued the

Portland Slaats Zeitiuiy for r,030 for.al-lege- d

libel.
Mrs. A. S. Duuiway his returned fro u

the WonieuV. National convention at
Washington.

A &C.00J tire nt PnrHwnri vapi,lnf
morning burned a frame building corner
-- onu tifjain anu a streets.

Political cluby are being organized in
Portland, the manifest object being to
"strike" candidates for coin.

The Yamhill Reporter says. Judging
from the abundunos of wild strawberry
blossoms that fruit will be plentiful this
season.

A McMinnville exchange says: Wo
hear that Senator Jessup will probably
resign. That will leave the Republicans
of Yamhill two senators to olect at tho
June election.

O. N. Denuv publishes his
reasons for resigning. He claims that
Secretary Frelinghuyseu attempted to use
ului as a tool to help Geo. F. Seward and
beat Cucle Sam.

Last Monday the oldest .ion of Mr.
Wm. Bowman, of New Era, Clackamas
county, was engaged in felling some tro, 8
not far from the house, lie cut oue
down and then started for the house,
passing by the fallen tree, and was horri
lied to s&e his young brother, John, aged
5 years, lying under it crushed to death.
The little felloe never spoke.

Writing from Rathdrum, Idaho, to the
Oregon City Courier, a correspondent
says: I left home in Clackamas county,
the banner county of Oregon, on the 12tb
of Fobruary for the Coenr d'Alene mines
and arrived there on the lr.th of March.
I found from 1000 to 2000 "broke' men,
without money, grub or blankets, and
nothing to do, and from one to five feet
of snow and still snowing, and it will re
quire inreu montns 10 remove u, ior n is
very cold in that part of tho country.
There are thousands of men there that
are bound to suffer. In regard to the
richness of the mines it is hard to deter-
mine, for there has not been one pound
of gold dust taken from a mine up to
date. It is a railroad boom and a rich
harvest for the steamboats and hotel
keepers. I would sa3' to nil farmers in
old Webfoiit, stay at homo, though poor
it may be, und ou will suffer no loss, for
a rolling btono cun't gather much mos
I say to all that intend going to the
mines, tako your team and a couple of
pack horses and take your own grub and
haye nothing to do with tho railroad
company, who will skin u out of every
dollar you are worth. A man starting
from Portland wants from $100 to S100U
and the more tho bettor.

Captain Worth was oxonerated'from
blame in Seattle last Thursday for the
loss of tho Umatilla. The local inspect
ors say: "After a careful roision of ali
the evidence in the case wo can arrive at
but one conclusion; namely, that the
steamship Umatilla was thrown ont of
her course by a strong current netting to
the north and eastward. According to
courses steered, had the ship made that
course sue should have gone at let-s- t ten
or twelve miles to tho westward of Flat-
tery reef. It is woll known to experi-
enced navigators that it is of frequent oc-

currence in tho winter months that thert
is a strong "set" to the current north-
ward, extending from bolow the Colum-
bia river. This "set" increases in veloci-
ty as it nears the straits of Juan doFuca.
where ever3 thing drifting north by

is drawn in. This has been often
verified by wreckage brought from tht
vioinity of Gray's harbor, Shoalwnter
bay and the Columbia river. At the
time of the accident to tho Queen of tht
Pacific on the Columbia river bar. freight
thrown over to lighten tho ship was in n
short timo thereafter picked up off Cape
Flattery by the Indians; also, at the time
of tho loss of the steamship Pacific, in
1875, thirty miles southwest of the cape.
The wreckage from where hhe s ink wa
drifted 100 miles into and up the straits,
inside of seventy hours, wreckage from
her finding its vajf e en as far north as
the north end of tho Gulf of Georgia,
the last survivor being picked up nearly
off Race Rocks, and somo of tho remains
of persons lost at that time being picked
up on San Juan Island. With these lo-

cal causes, together with the fact that
there was a blinding snow storm prevail-
ing at the time, we consider it a case
where the most skillful navigator might
have made the same mistake.

KUX TIIBOl'GII THE CO.I)E.SKK.

Alexander Stevens gets no monument.
Boston will contribute to build a home

for
Pennsylvania Republicans are for

Blaine; Now York ditto for Arthur.
Daniel Hawn an insane inmate of one

room for sixty years, died at Huntington,
Perm., last Thursday, astat 8J.

Gen. G. W. Deitzler was thrown from a
buggy near Tucson, Arizona, last Thurs-
day, and almost instanly killed.

The earnings of the Northern Pacific
the first weok m April were 317,600, an
increase of 152,000 over tho correspond-
ing week in '83.

Heavy rains are again reported from
southern California. Complaint is made
that those who prayed for rain have over
done the thing.

In the United States district court at
Vancouver, last Thursdfly Geo. F. Scott
plepded guilty to the charge of cutting
timber on government land and was
fined $175 and costs, which was paid into
court and ha was discharged.

The Dutch authorities have blookadod
a portion of tho Acheon coast of Su-
matra, with a view of coercing a pressure
upon the rajah of Tenom, to force him
to release the crew of the wrecked Eng-
lish steamer Misero.

Positive proof has been established 'n
London of the connection of Americ n
anarchists' with those of Europe. Inter-
cepted letters in Switzerland from New
York prove the fact beyond a doubt.
Englishmen are as badly worried over it
as in '63 when rebel cruisers left English
shipyards to destroy the commerce of the
North.

The American minister has demanded
of the Haytian government payment of

400,000 indemnity for American losses
on account of the riots in September
last, and the surrender of the Mole Saint
Nicholas as a guarantee that tho money
will be paid. German claims amount to

500,000, French claims to an equal sum,
and English claims to 330,0J0. Tho
number of persons killed during the rev-
olution is officially declared to hav6 been
7000. The disappearance of persons im-
plicated in tho revolution is causing con-
siderable excitement.

It has leaked out in San Francisco that
at the last meeting of the Northern Pa-cif- io

board of directors, held March 20tb,
a resolution was passed that the company
would decline to sell their coal lands,
which are unearned, in Washington ter-
ritory, upon the ground that it would be
more profitable to lease them upon roy-
alties. This is the commencement of
what promises to be an interesting and
hot fight between tho Northern Pacific
and the Oregon Improvement company.
Under the former management the
Northern Pacific agreed to sell to the
Oregon Improvement company at cur-

rent prices, certain lands in tho neighbor-
hood of Seattle, which were to be pros
pected for coal. These lands are now in
possession of the Oregon Improvement
company, who have spent large sums in
ilnveloninc the coal lands. The discov
ery and development of such coal lands
were encouraged by the Northern Pacific,
which now attempts to repudiate its
agreement.

Oho Thousaud Dollars
Worth of County Orders wanted. Ap-
ply to Moses Rogebs.

SUPERSTITI05S OF X SAILOR.

KMorInc Time Snesrlng In the Fore-

castle.

An incident which occurred a few years
since on an American vessel, which was
nearing port after an extendod voyage
around Capo Horn, illustrates the super-

stitions that are held bysailors. Among
the crew of the vesssl was an old sailor
who was noted for his meanness, and
who open' expressed a desire that the
voyage ini:ht be prolonged, in order that
he oould have more wages when port was
reached. The other seamen were satis-

fied with the amounts due them, nnd
Wire aunoas t get into port as soon as
possible. One evening, during the dog
watch, the penurious sailor went on to
the forecastle head end began to whistle
He then beckoned to the vurous points of
the compass ahead, as if to charm up a
head wind. While the old sailor was oc

cupird with his incantations he was ob-

served by ono of the ship's boys, who
lmmt-diaU'l- ran into tne iorecasue una
informed the men that 'Pat-sey'- was on
the forec.i-.tl- head, engaged in u diaboli-o- ai

attempt in chirm up a head wind.
Intou-- judigiMtx n took possession of
tar men. Cur-- - vro heapod upon his
head, and Mme of tho bolder ones pro-

posed throwing the objectionable wiza d
overbojrd. lie h'.d committed a sin
which his ship.nates could not forghe.
Aud yet the siuio men had a short time
previously expr-vSo- themselves as firmly
of the bblief that whistling or any other
action on the prl of inortHls could have
no effect whatever upon tho wind.

Even old sua captains, who havo risen
from foremast hands, are not entirely
free from these prejudice-- , although they
deride thcui in lhf-r- . An old ship-
master d noi.u'oned the religious
boliefa th l ui haa been taught in his
youth, was once induced to take on a
voyage a clergyman's son, who had sown
such a liberal crop of wild oats on land
that it had become necessary for him to
take up his residence for a time on the
sea. Tho voyage was a very long one,
and in several respects did not prove sat-
isfactory to the captain. Tho latter con-
ceived a strong dislike for the prodigal
son, whom he seemod to fancy was in
some way the cause of his misfortune.
Toward the close of the voyage the ship
was becalmed for nearly a fortnight.
Once during this timo, while the captain
was on deck, it looked as if a breeze was
about to spring up, but no wind came.
After his hopes had beon dashod the
captain happened to look around. The
unfortunate prodigal son wos scrubbing
tho deck near him. Tho captain gavo
tho youngster an angry look and ex-

claimed: "I never will havo a fair wind
as loag as I keep such a fellow as you on
board. I believoyou are the Jonah of
this ship!"

Jack has a peculiar way of measuring
time. If ho ships on the 15th of August
ho imagines that his first month of labor
is completed on tho 14th of September.
He holds that from the 15th of August to
the 15th of September is one mouth and
one day, and no amount of argument
or figuring will convince him to the con-
trary. But he readily admits that his
second mouth of labor is frjm tho 14th
of Septfiuber to the 14th of October. All
the subsequent montliri of the voyage he
counts iu the same maimer. If asked
vhy he does not apply the same rule to
tho other months which ho does to the
arst one, ho replies that he reckons the
first month correctly, but that "it is dif-
ferent with the other mouths." Jack
holds a number of other peculiar views
with which he stubbornly refuses to part,
it is lionerallv belayed that the deposits
jf ga.!u6 ou tho islands situated oft the
Pacific coast were left there ages ago by
oa birds. But Jack has an entirely dif-

ferent opinion. He insists that guano is
a Mibbl;.nc which was formed beneath
the surface of the earth, and was thrust
apon mankind by volcanic disturbances.
Sjuiij of tho ignorant natives and men
.vho bae shoveled this fertilizer assure
Jack that his opinion is the correct one,
and with this 7oihty backing he con-
siders himself justified in defying the
opinion of the scientific world.

A sailor's style of expressing himself is
as as is his mode of reasoning,
tie is very much given to profanity, but
jis oaths are different from thoso Used
by landsmen. His curses are usually
directed towards the ejes of the person
vho has aroused his indignation. He
will curss his own e3'es with the same en-
ergy with which he calls down anathe-
mas upon those of his enemies. The fact
cuat an inanimate object which has
drawn upon itself his displeasure does
uot possess organs of sight will not pre-
vent him from earnestly cursing his eyes.

Vnen the sailor desires to request a
to go to a certain very hot

climate he does not say, "Go to ."
de prefers tho expression, "Get to
out of this!" Nearl3' every one of Juck's
favorite ouths his some strange peculiar-
ity about it. Ho does not indulge iu pro-
fanity to any great extent during his
uours of relaxation. It is during tho
fury of the gale, when all his exertions
aro needed in taking in sail, that the
sailor comes out strongest with his oaths.
At such n time he seems to consider it his
duty to curse. Tho roar of profanity
which arises from a vard-ar- full of
sailors engaged in frantic efforts to furl
i sail, is sometimes nearly enough to
drown the bowlings of tho tempest. At
such times every one on board ehip, from
the captain down to the cabin-bo-

curses. Even stewardesses of acknowl-
edged respectability have been heard in-
dulging in th6 genuine sea oaths. Yet
with all his superstitious prejudices the
sailor has never appeared to havo any
fears that indulgeuce in profanity, even
in times of imminent danger, might
bring down some misfortune upon his
head. Some sailors indulge in the ex-
pression, "Strikes me lucky." Other sea-
men have been known to condemn thisimpreoation as calculated to tempt Provi-
dence, besides being in very bad taste. It
is perhaps needless to state that these
critics were men who indulged to a
shocking extent in other forms of pro-
fanity.

There is a technical name for every-
thing on board ship, but tho sailor has
succeeded in inventing corruptions for
many of these terms. Instead of Baving
"abaft" he prefers to say ,,beaft,""and
"fornst" does duty for "forward of." The
proper term for am implement used in
cleaming the decla is "squegee," but thisis usually known to the sailors as
a "screegee," or "scootagee." The car-
penter is spoken of as "Chips," while the
lord of tho gallery has his title added to
his Christian name. If his name hap-
pens to ba Joseph, he is known as "Joe,
the cook." lo other functionary on
board ship has his title used in connec-
tion with hisnamo on ordinarv niwminmi
The captain is invariably known as the
"Old Man. To eacb eailoi's Christian
name is prefixed either the name of thoport from which he hails or an adjoctive
expressive of some peculiarity of his. If
a sailor coming from Liverpool is named
James, his shipmates aro apt to speak of
him as "Liverpool Jim." Jaok often
speaks of his Dunk as his "paw," and
wacn about to retire expresses his de-
termination to "turn into his pew." The
officers frequently speak of an old sailor
aaa"whaIo." A drunken man is de-
scribed as being about "three Rhfets in
the wind," because his motion then some
wnat resemoies tne staggering movement
oi a snip wmon nas Ooeu iorced by a gale
to shorten her sail to three Bheets of can
V8S3.

Many of the expressions, howavor.
whioh the ideal sailor is popularly sup-
posed to use are obsolete. The stage
sailor calls his wife his "figurehead," and
speake8 contemptuously of landsmen as
"land-lubber- and "swabs." Th risailor never uses these expressions in the
senses referred to. He speaks of being
married as "getting spliced" or "getting
switched," and women he regards affec-
tionately as "the judies." When he
wishes any one to move he requests him
to "slew round.'

On sailing Teasels, as a rule, the cap-
tains and officers express themselves in a
Banner similar to that of the common

sai!or. On men r, howover, the su-
perior officers use more elegant language
and leave the common termB to the boat-
swain nnd tho other petty officers. An
officer who had obtained nearly all of his
knowledge of navigation from books wan
once superintending the hauling home of
the maintopsail sheet, when its progress
was suddenly checked. Callinc to a sea
man, the officer gave him the following
order: "My man, ascend the shrouds and
Eroceed outward until you gain the

of the mam yard. As
certain the cause or causes which impede
the main sheet."

"Aye, a3e, sir," replied the sailor, who
rushed up the rigging until the main
yard was reached. Here he paused and
gave himself up to reflection. It was
quite evident that he did not understand
the officer's order. The boatswain's mate
approached the officer, and, touching his
hat, said: "I fear sir, the man did not
understand your order; had I not better
givo it to him in language which be can
understand?" Tho officer gav.e his sanc
tion to the proposition, and the boat-
swain's mate exclaimed: "Here, you
soup-swillin-g son of a sea-coo- lay out
on the starboard yard-ar- and so what
in the flames of blazes is the matter with
the topsail sheet." The sailor then un-
derstood tho order, and after bestowing
a look of gratitude upon the boatswain's
mate for baving voluntarily become his
interpreter he proceeded to obey his in-
structions.

.Steamer Iters for April.

From San Fran, j From Astoria.
State 4,Oregon." 6
Columbia 8Stato 10
Oregon 12iCoIumbm 14
State leiOregon 18
Columbia 20iState 22
Oregon 24Colnnibia 26
State 23lOregon 30
Columbia, May... 21 State, May 4

Something fo Head.
Just received, a big lot of new read

Ing matter. Seven complete novels for
30 cents. An immense assortment of
reading matter of very description on
hand. Latent novels and editions re-
ceived every night by overland rani! at
CarlAdler's Crjtal Palace and Book
store.

Something Sew.
The latest In Ladies' fashionable

Wraps is the Newport scarf. It is de-
signed to take the plane of shawls or
dolmans, and Is the most elegant wrap
for the price in existence. They cun
only bo obtained at present of Mrs. A.
B.Jewett, who has introduced them in
this market. It is worth your while to
see them.

ForaXeal Filling; Boot
Jr Shoe, go to 1. J. Goodmans, on Che-nai-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of tho best make nnd guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Fine i)rest Goods.
A splendid I w- - of ladies dress goods is

being displayed at the Eniplrestore.

At the Km plre Store
You will find the finest Jaees and em

broideries, f richest quality.

Rmtfh for Sale.
Joe Leathers has two Ann bout for

sale at the boat shop, one blook west of
unnsen itros.' nun.

Xolice.
Dinner at".f EFF'SCIfOP flflTTMP.

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'elock. The
Lest tt nn-a- l in town; soup, fish,
.seven kinds of meats, vegeLibles, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee ineliided.
AH who have tried him .say.IeiTh the

Special Notice.
.Mr. . Loeb has instructed me to dl

pose of his entire stock of Clothing,
Furnishing uoikIs, Boots andSiioes.etc,
at cost, without reserve.

C. P. MOFFIT.

'JEFF"
At enormous expense has just secured
the services of Pkofessor Ellis one
of the bet white cooks iu the state; and
leffpiopoM'S to excell any of his for-
mer effoits in the culinary art. Italian
and French dishes a specialty.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest pricw, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OeMden
hctel, Astoria.

Use Dimiiiitt's Cough Balsam, at V7.E
Dement & Co.'s.

For the finest and nicest wall paper,
ceiling decorations nnd ornamentations
go and see the stock just re-
ceived at the furniture store of M, Olsen
&Co.

Diminitt's Cough BaNaui cure? Croup

Dlmiuitt's Cough Balsam never fails.
Try it, at W. E. Dement & Co.'s.

Use Diiuiuitt'b Cough Balsam for
Cheat, Throat, and Lungs, at V. E. De-
ment & Co.'s.

Boston Baked Mean and Brown Bread
evervSundavat Jeffs from 5 a.m. to
2 p. it.

The bad effect of mercurj will be ef
fectually eradle.ated from the system
by using several battles of Pfunder's
Oregon Blood Purifier, already a staple
article.

Will you Mitfer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shlloh' Vitallzer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

"Haokraetaek." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by V. E. Dement

Jeff says he gives two meals to any
other restaurant man's one and can
prove It.

Children all like Dimmltt's Cough
Balsam.

ASK FOR

"THE BOSTON"
RUBBER BOOT.

a
u
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A
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I
s

Made of Fine

'Para DEl.ixlD'toor
Will Not Crack.

FOR8ALE EVERYWHERE.

The Gutta Pircha & Rubber Mf'g Co

Portland, Oregon,

Hewier-- , HIer?', Hosiery I
The latest novelties in ladies and

childrons hosiery at Prael Bros'.

WHAT! do you think that
JEFF OF THE CHOP HOUSE
gives you a meal for nothing and a glass
of something to drink? uXot muchf"
but he gives a better meal and more of
it than any place In town for 23 cente."
He buys by the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles it"

Why will you rougn when bhlloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and 51. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

The Peruvian syrup nas cured chou
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, bolls, hu
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph
lets free to any address. Seta W. Fowk
dkSon5, Boston.

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy posi-
tive mirrt fop ("Jntni-r- rHrtho-1- n mnA
Canker Mouth, told by w. . Dement.

A Nasal Injector free with eaeh
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Keoedy
Price fin cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

A iv you made miserable Uy ludl-getio- n,

Constipation, DIzzIne&j, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh; Yital-iz- er

Is a positive cure. For stale by W".
E. Dement.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up in first-cla- style, and InS well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to t, that at
his place the can be accommodated.

INSTANTANEOUS PHOTOGRAPH
THE

California Flying Studio.
WILL BE WITH OU 'OE A SHOET

giving you a an opportunity of
getting pictures of all styles, bv the Instan-
taneous frpcess. Chlldre' tlttmxt a 8e
cbdtr. We study to please.

BETANCDE & BUTTON, Cor. Mala St.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
Of every description.

Thn nnest stock of Jewelry la Astoria.

DrAU goods

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wnoles&le and retail dealer ta.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc
LIME, SAND, AND CEMENT.

Goneral storage into tvti&mige oo tecao:.
ulc terras Fom of Br too nrrteT. ArlOregon.

BARBOTJB'S

Salmon He Trails
HAVE NO EOTAL.

-T-HB-

The London Fisheries Exhibition
HAVE AWAKDED THE

GOLD MEDAL
--TO

The Barbour Brothers Company

FOBTU-E-

SUPERIORITY
OF THEIB

FLAX NET THREADS.

ft. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHiNG,

At Cant. Rogers old staad. corser ef Cm
aud Court Streeti.

Ship and Cannery work. Hoftjesn&elfijf.
Wagons made and repaired, ftood work
jruaranteod.

GERMAN1A BEER HALL
-A-ND-

B0TTLED BEER DEPOT,
Cbenainus Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glut.
Orders tor toe Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at tula place v. Ill be promptly

attended to
arNo cheap 8aa Francisco Beer sold at

this place.
Wm. BOCK. Proprietor.

For Sale.
KAACOEDS DRY HEMLOCK WHICH
OVA I will deliver at four dollar pr
cord. Leave address at Foard jc StokM.

JAMES BELL.
March 3lst, 18.

Ladies of Astoria!
Your attention to the

Fact that at

Mrs. T. S. Jewell's
FANCY ROODS EMPORIUM, U a Larje

aud Ompleto Stock of FIXE GOODS.
Comprising every Tiety of

LFscy rTesr, MlllUwrj, HiU, BeaatU, Uw,
EvbroIderlM, Tie, collar, ncfeu, u

dlca Underwear, Chlldrea'a Clothe,
MMlerr, QloTM, Zepkrn,

Wonted, Etc.,

Of the Newest Stylet,
And GOAKANTEED to be FIBST

QUALITY,
Stamping Dose at Beamaable Bates.

Dressmaking a Specialty.
None but First-cla- Assistants Employed.

8quemoq.ua Street, two doors west of Cas.

Copper Faint.
IN

HALF GALLON TINS.

At WILSON ft FIBBER'S,
SJTA Liberal Discount to the Trade.s

House te Let.
TNQUIRE AT STONE ft DAVIDSON'S.

1884.

New Spring

Embroideries !

WVhave received from New York, per express, upwardss of 8,000 yards of
Embroideries In

,

Of the Latest Designs and from IB to 25 per cent,
cheaper than ever before.

1 760 yards of Embroideries from"213:7 u' u

1275

I

0

Cambric, Swiss,

Lawn and Nainsook,

THE XL

0. H. COOPER

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

or ASTORIA.

lit

01

Books and Stationery.
Having made SPECIAL AEA5GEMENTS with the management of the N. P. R. and

Kaitern Houses. I am now gettlnff my STOCK, especially BOOKS aud STATIONEBY.
from the East. This enable me to give the Pub.tc a show to buy at

lOW EASTERN PRICES.
I hare Just receded a Fine Stock of STATIONERY: Full aud Half bound Ledgers.

Day and Casn Books. Journals, new Letter Copy Books, all sizes; Hand's Style-graphi-

fVinv ftrvxlra All Till! inA'T attr PIIaq KinV Ktlfa nt nil i1pirlnttnna Cnnv Prudu
JnyolceBooXs, Trial BalancesPocket Ledgers, .Journals, and Cash Books.' AQ kinds of
orders, uraiis anu Motes. ana receipts ; also a iuii line oi am Homers ana r. oBoxes

The Latest NOVELTIEH In Stationery, used In every office
Belug now Ui business connection with one ot the largest Cistern PAPER FACTOR-

IES, I can sell any and all rinds ot PAPEK cheaper than any other house north of S. F.
I have aow a' Lares stock of Legal foolscap Paper, all weights ; BUI Paper, all sixes ;

B& different kinds of Letter and Note Paper,
- Soma very One Writing Paper for the Ladles, iu Linen and all Colors, with Envelopes

to match.
, Business Eurelepes, Just Received.

My Assortment of BOOKS, NOVELS, and BEADING MATTER Is well known to tha
Public aad my store Is the ONLY ONE whera

People Caa Fimd What They Want.

bottles

J0B8BKS

saw,

Importations !

Embroin !

to 1 2c per yard.

5c to 40c
50c $1.00 per yard.

THEIXL

ANU

lPT?"PTTT7T TVTx Hi U V
BITTERS

Co., San

4 Co.,

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.
SOLID GOLD LADIES' aad GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES in all Styles and Qualities.
The Celebrated Duher. Newport, and Keystone. Walt ham, and Elgin Silver Watches,

- from SIS.&O S4Q OO.

The Latest Styles of GentlnmeiTs Solid Gold and Quartz Chains S18. upward.
Also a Full Assortment of LADIES' JEWELRY; Diamond Finger Rlngn. Earrings and
Breastpins. Solid Gold Guard Chains, Neck Chains, Earrings and Breastpins, iu ets or
Single. A Large Assortment of Plain Solid Gold Kings. Rings with Sets, such as Ame-thyi- ti.

Topaz. Cameo, Onyx, Garnets, Emeralds, Rubles, and oth- - r precious stones.
. Solid Sleeve Buttons, Collar Buttons, Studs, Scarf Pin3, Lockets Chains, Em --

blem Plus and Charms for all Orders.
Also a Cfeaplete Assortment ot the Finest BOLL PLATE JEWELRY.

SelM SUrer amd Plated Ware.
Remember Crystal Palace.

The Book Store. - Carl Adler. Proprietor.

I New Goods Spring Summer!

I IIHMENSE STOCK
OF

CLOTHING. HATS
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Direct trtm tht Manufacturers, Retailed at

Befmfin Haaufaeturing Business I am prepared to spII Clothing that will give
PBttFECf SATISFACTION both In FIT and QUALITY of Goods.

Perfect Fittiat? White Skirt, Medium and Flue Grade
Uaderwear. We west Styles la Scarfs and Ties.

SWA.FULL STOCK FBENCH, ENGLISH AND AMEBICAN SUITINGS.- -

D. A. McINTOSH,
OCCIDENT BLOCK,

Meet Peewttr Bemady Sold.

MH. JMilfiilJd llril JIi i

For Piaritc, BUtckec, Ckreale Srei and
fiiMHi, Loss of Energy and Habitual

vneqsaled. Uef eunatefd.
Sold everywhere, l. 6 for 35.00.

LOEB & CO.
IN

WINES.
LIQUOK8,

AND

CIGAK8.
AGENTS FO THB

tjMt-S)a- Wrmnmitm House and
fasUm DIstMsrts.

Tumatora DNinttft, and AH

Kindt aftalaan SupsrilM.
aaAllsfe aeM at 8a Fraaoteeo Prltea,

MAINfTSKST.
Osiostts Farter- - AjterU, Oregon,

3c
1 per yard.

to

ASTORIA.

AXL JAJX
i

Wilmirding 4 Francisco.

Loeb Agents, Astoria

from

Gold and

The
Leading

for and

the

OF


